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The Acadian. Potted Plants UelUat Through the Dart sets. ly didn't bare any callers of hie owe. 
Tommy generously loaned him hie vla- 
ttors. end one day the super Intendant, 
a plane old party, came In naan 

and caught them shooting 
Cutbbert'* cot They hadAyers

For h«rd cold,, bronchitis, 
asthma, and coughs of all 
kinds, you cannot take any
thing better than Ayer’s

Published every Friday morning by the Looking through the eath of 
Scandal

Of a mild November eveningCut Flowers
OP ALL

Description

DAVISON ENOS.. At the lighted village windows,
At the rifta among the clouds; 

Listening through the silence 
To the swift y pawing footsteps, 

And the murmur of a brook,
That the gloom completely shrouds; 

Now and then a fitful wind 
Stirs the sleeping pine trees.

Then through leafleee branches 
Ru«tk«, sighing past.

Slowly grim clouds brighten,
Rifts of Mue grow wider,

Till the tranquil stars 
Shine down fair at last.

bscriptioo price is #100 a year in made dice out of Imp sugar, tad 
t cents, when old

lu
L

Newsy communications from all parts 
the county, or articles upon the topics 

ofthe day are cordially solicited 
Advertising Rates 

tier square (8 inches) lot first in- 
20 cents for each subsequent in

Cutbbert lad 
Barber raided the game. After that 

cautloua. One

LISLE

the two pale were 
•thvr visitor the Cod had was a 

° an who said she was hte cousin, but 
Tommy had other Ideas. Certain ac
quaintances of here had told Tommy 
that ehe waa his mother. At any rate, 

had treated him white/ aa be in
formed me, on several occasion* and 
had ‘staked* him to a much needed 
dollar more than once when be was 
•up agtn IV

"In these days we had a night orderly 
In our ward whom I always meant to 

how 1 never got time.

». by A. &
AT

FREEMAN’S NURSERY Cherry
Pectoral

Mrs. Verre» leaned on the 
e yacht and looked with dis 
•urprise at the approaching

$100

Wedding Bouquets and Funeral de
signs made up at short notice

WV.l. Frcchiun,
WOLFVILLE.

(fairs ol this world. Her1 
good and evil is almost 
In her home relations as 
s or sister she hold»: 
ly. It has been said;

advertiseContract rates for 
ltmiabed<m«|

. |,< insertion.

m;si§=% £ $10 REWARD I
iææai&sss
tmued^wd charged lor until otherwise

tare only Hugh and your 
» boat." she announced to her 
‘Mr. Cutbbert Isn't there. I'm

Cherry Peciorsl. Ask youi 
own doctor If this is not so.
He uses it. He understands 
why it soothes ind heals. th^u«h *>"»
«ttn-jw «gag»11

1 Tljitf cmitr-leth «11 ,
■—tittiÜL*. for **S58lUtiyJ, Power and Love Almighty,

j Infinite, Unchanging,
Love that will not fail us 

Whatsoe'er befall.
I<xiking th ough the darkness,

Of sorrow and of trial,
From the lights of earthly happiness. 

Uncertain, insecure;
Upwards, through the storm clouds. 

To the brigthnoee fsr above 
To th. j>V that are etorA

that) rare,

E
Telephone 32.tszsMsa 856E poison, bet some

K* wcu-ul up* carc-ef Muudere one
night by dropping a night lamp into anth than poetry in this 1*1 be. Ueleu," she said, 

f her Upa straighteningthe curve screen, end two minutes later be drop
ped the Job of fighting the fire and 
hustled to save our cases. Just as we 
were congratulating ourselves that all 
were safely out Tommy tbs Oud seized 
the night nurse by th* sack and yelled:

my pal? Where's Typh IT 
inner passage.' said the 

nuree, turning white. They a 
token him out the other way/

"The Orel 1 beard of At waa whan the 
nurse came crying to me.

“ *1 tried to stop him, sire, the little 
heart earn No. 15, but b# broke away 
from me and ran back Into the ward. 
He thinks Typb 7 Is In there/
T thought so, too, and ran fee the 

nee. and as 1 reached It • wall to 
ke rolled out upon me,

Ae we are under considerable or 
pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
Jxnre «ward lor iv.formation that 
Will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

AcaDiA Electric Light Co.

veak woman wno trifles 
It is the worldly aftd 

in who boasts there is no 
«king intoxicants. It ii 
1 foolish woman who, in 
id under such condition* 
instills into the blood of 
f the desire for strong 
s the brimming glass for 
e to their childish lips, 
ink has wrought havoc Rb 
r culture and influence in 

It has likewise mined 
if families among the 
>ple. The women are to 
one instance, society de 
nd since society rules, no 
efinement and wealth cas 
without being severely 
l 01 completely ostracized. 
it instance, among the 
>ples, custom holds sway,
1 says it is unsociable 
1 not to imbibe. So to 
dves from bring tabooed 
and ‘oddities the women 
;rve liquor to their chit 
sir iriends.
me the bar-room ; don 1 
>olice ; don't blame the 
î yourselves. You sowed 
you are now reaping the 

Women, you rule the 
social world and man, 
ir power to influence for; 
evil. In the name ot 

ne, country and religion, 
eto on the serving of in
drinks at gevery horat 
Rul- out the^pUonaud 

lives and t jfc.yb<F

______%wj8rT7-
c Blood hr# 3

Coughs,Colds "Why. I Invited him to come, partic
ularly oa

"And I wanted him not to. particu
larly 00 my account," said the girl

"Why, Sibyl dear, I thought yoe 
•uch greet friends or even more.”

"So did 1." There was s suspicion 
of tears in the bright eyes the girl 
turned to her friend "go did 1 untll- 
untll be disgraced himself. Oh, you'll 

all about It soon enough 
way. I may as well show you 

She held out a clipping from a weak.

Til is paper is mailed regularly to 
Heritors until a definite crier to di 
tinue k received and all arrears are paid

Job Printing is executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All poetmaeters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for .the 
purpose* Of receiving auburn plions, but 
receipta for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

“ Where* 
** ‘In the

have
THE MIDLAND

BAILWAT CO.

! lbBalcom’s any-
r.“

To the hleeeed 
Through deep sorrow's stillness, aleo, 

We must hear swift footatepe pawing, 
Stops of thorn who know not, heed not, 

Often treated ones, and dear

ly
of purveying social sewage to Its read■ II® || ft ®ft|ft gj gfl y g I'eav, s Trero at

Wolfv«te, 1ST. (3.-

w. J. BALCOM.PROPRIETOR, ' : Leaves Windsor at 7.40 s. m , arrive in Truro

he™Ue,ore ,e*m", «I»* «.,1», ,,, p. ». ,„i„ T„ro

7.00 ». m., arrive in Windsor

"It come to me In the mall-anony- 
of course," she said.

Mr*. Verre» took It with an expres
sion of distaste.

"You wouldn't believe anything that 
wretched paper says. I hope," she eb- 

"Whenever l read U I feel as 
If 1 needed a bath to get dean again."

"Tba Era had a little notice, too, say
ing that Bid—Mr. Outbbert- was there, 
and that la reliable enough. I only 
wteh tjtiw*®l|pp|EBfl®*H®

With pressed Upa and frowning brow 
Mrs. Verre» ran over the clippings It

black
where back of which rase th* vet** of
Tommy the Cod, who was esherttog 
hte pal, and the rattle #f a wheeled 
chair.

“ ‘Keep yer head down, buddy. Air's 
Here's da door

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE.
< Irnoi Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 p. m. 

Mails are made up as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor clone at 6.36

Kxptew went close at 9.46 
Express east close at 4.30 p, m. 
KentvHle close at 8.1< p. m.

G bo. V, Rand, Poet Master.

*.« P- m., arrive in Windsor

Who we feel is a'weys with us.
And His tender voice keeps whispering 

Wonla that strengthen, soothe and fresher near de floor, 
ahead I Blast de chair! It's stuck r 

“ ‘Never mind me. old osa.' I heard 
Cutbbert say. Make a run for It You 
ean send back after me/

" ‘Not on yer Ufa,' began Tommy, 
but the brave words ended In a pitiful, 
strangling cough.

"Groping blindly, I

Said "Good-Bye"
To His Family

Marrying a Manto Reform Him.

Next to the fatal theory that every 
woman must love, is the equally mis
chievous doctrine of woman’s love. 
One of the greatest and the ciuelest 
delusions practiced in this world is 
that which leads us to make a gener
ous and enthusiastic woman believe 
that she can change a man by loving 
him. It is what induces a woman to 
marry a man on trust instead ol on 
appraisement. She never looks, at 
what he is. She never contemplates 
the miracle that she is going to work 
by her affection. If he has no money, 
no business training, no way of mak
ing a living, it doesn't matter. She 
is sure that people in love are never

Like the fitful wind that surges 
Through the sleeping pi e trees. 

Memory, o'er and o'er, must wake 
Pant experiences of |win j 

Bu* the P.esent'w leafless branches

Weddings Promptly Attended To
tSRMS MODERATE.

Telephone No 68.
H. V. HARRIS,

General Manager. eeee'L"CHURCHES.

Dying of Weakness-Given Dp by 
Doctors as an Incurable and 

Hopeless Wreck.

Baptist Church.—Rev. L. D. Morae, 
Pastor. ' Services : Sunday, preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7.00 
Sunday School at 8.30
U. pm;
at 7.46., i
Thursday

My Optical Department
Is complete for the examination 
of SIGHT, and for the correc
tion1 of defects. I have

14 Years Experience.
My stock in complete and up- 
to-date. Your trouble may be 
slight, so dp not delay.

<f, i». giroggwr— -
Optician and Jeweler, n

«I OLFVII.LE, Ft. ft.

Thrill with hope amid their aadneea. bled upon 
th* chair and with a rush brought my 
two patient* out Into th# ball. Tom* 
my keeled over, and w* got him to

was a comment, leas veiled than la
p. m. ; 

p. m. B. Y. P. 
Tuesday evening 

prayer-meeting on 
7.30. Woman's

For the Springtime noire to quicken 
Them to life and bloom again. 

Heavy clouds of grief grow lighter,
As a Gory breaks afar,

Radiant portals gleam and beckon, 
And Above, lo ! Bethlehem's Star.

common with that paper, upon the 
presence of Bktoey Cutbbert at the fu
neral of a woman who had once been 
well known In that dim border of the 
theatrical profession where people of a. 
more dubious world claim habitation.

"It will strengthen Mr. Cuthbertia 
reputation for generosity among hie 
club and society friends," commented 
the paragraph, “that be should have 
t>orne the expeu-e of the funeral from 
bla own pocket Tit* woman who was 
eue# xuowu as Viola Tre va union waa 
buried beside her sou. whose death 
two years ago 
of a burst of [ 
the part of young Cutbbert"

"iw't that a nice thing to rei 
a w> you had thought you

least respect r sald"'thVg**j

FERROZONE
air unconscious. When be came SAVED HIS LIFE!evening at \

Missionary Aid Society meet* on Wed- 
■i' winy following the first Sunday in the 
m-nth, and the Woman’s prayer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday <>f each month 
at 3^0 p. m. All seats free. Ushers at 
the .tVir to welcome étrangère.

Wolm/fT: Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 s\n>., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at Y46 a. ro. Prayer Meeting on 
WedweAX at 7 30 p. m. Chalmer s 
CJjurch, BJwer Horton : Public Worship 

mday at 3 p. in. Sunday School at 
m 'Prayer Meeting on-Tuoaday at

to. bla first words were:
* 'Did yer get my pair
" Tm right here. Tommy/ aald Cath

bert, catching the boy's hand In hie

" 'Hat’s all right, den/ told the Cod 
contentedly. ‘But 1 guess I’m done. 
Dey always told me Inhalin' wasn't 
good tor kid*/ he added, with a faint

Alter reading the following letter 
from Mr. H. A. Thurston, of 238 Ver
mont Street cast, Indianapolis, Ind., 
no one will ever doubt the merit of 
Ferrozone:

’A year ago 1 took the grippe.
I was as weak as a child.

“Cathbert looked up at me appeal- i was no longer able to cat. 
lugly. but 1 had to shake my head. My blood was thin Mv cheeks ■ 
y.mr'. Ihrw.l. wyMnyet OtaA- white .nd hollo, —

’“WB’R'1 rjaSPiOT — K.LrrtVTzTi—m
of herself. If be has a past she ghute 
her eyes to it. She knows that tot 
will never sin again when she places 
her little hand in his, and it is only A 
after she has brought misery on
self that she finds out that the __
cacy of a woman s love is a fairy 
story and that aa a reformatory agent 
il isn't worth a row of pin*. You 
can't love a lazy man into 
industrious, or a drunken sot into 
sobriety, and that is all there is to it.

Looking through the darkness. 
Listening through the etiUnene, 

Feeling the Almighty Power,
That oontreleth all —

Power and love Almighty, 
Infinite, Unchanging.

Love that will not fail us 
Whatsoe'er befall.

was also th* occasion 
mortuary generosity on

—B. R. OoeawsLL.

ISvSTüm for"Paperp. m. MVbitterly.
"I don't believe R about Mr. Cutb

bert.'' began the other Indignantly 
When th* two men came over the rail.

After Verre» and young Dr. Dent 
had greeted the two women the latter 
turned to bis cousin and said:

"Did 1 hear 
■ay Cutbbert.

k . . * ■ PAp* MS” aald"
houto is batdly N novelty. Even the Harvey, 
chimneys are built of prepaied paper. ] WMah 
In other Russian towns paper has 
been used for paving streets though it
has proved somewhat costly, hut for you certainly haven't outgrown your 
court yards, mansions and other nees cUUdlah -beg pardon-your childhood 
where the coat ia a lesser considers- temPer B*Jt of course I II drop It,
tion it is frequently used. 8II\ ,f *"*"*&* * edded

« „ . , «î . . wood naturedly. "But 1 was Interested
An Austrian dally has been com- t„ Sidney Cutbbert because 1 used to 

pressed into a small yacht with deck, know him when be wee Typh 7 and I 
masts, centreboard, and all the equip- wae bou<* ,u Bawgume." 
ments. It required an enormous , “,WfcV'e Bew»amer eeked v*n-etl
p— -d *.5»o ,0 do 5!SjiV-SS«a 2TZ

It is fifteen feet long and the invent- numbered patients and you another! 
or has made several trips in it. * understood you to say you were a

Kmpp, the great giro maker, made “»»«'*- delo.l.a."
haore hi, death a .umber of «e,d JSfcïLf JfiJ 

pieces out of paper, and despite their self a, house physician when Cut* 
small weight they offered greater re- bert became typhoid cane No. 7." ex 
«stance than steel field pieces of the ^felned the young physician. “As all 
same calibre 'T** lte rooM,e were full he bad toame calibre. / go Into the public ward and live at |l

In Germany there ia a dental pio-' per day between a profane and aatb 
neer who boasts of making paper matic cur driver and a charity con 
teeth. They are said to give great YafeaçeaL"
uatisfuctiun ..d are gu.rautwl to a^K]^, *
b#^*ry dur®b,e- "He couldn't give many dinner par

1 llc °ne thousand Koreans engaged ties aud send the kind of flowers he 
in chewing the material for the king's to favor Sibyl with on that basis 
hou* might bt WOW employed. Zr'ZZ ÏÏwiTwü

fu»y uncoiiHi louw of hie wife's savage 
gUnces. "lHd Cutbbert like It. Dent?"

"Seemed to enjoy It tolerably aftez 
be got coiiviilescciit. He got up quite 
a friendship with another patient 
known sa Tommy the Cod, presumably 
because be tired In *u empty fish box 
down Fulton market way."

"Don't remember having heard Cath
bert speak of the gentleman." mur
mured Verre» "QM ersr bring 
him to cull. Sibyl? Helen. |f you kick 

ouly buebeud you're ever likely to 
f ou the shine ho’» rise «p end d#-

"The Cod's real name, as near as he 
rould tell, wae flannlgaa," continued 
the physician "Cuthbert's 
«otjufllnts ut' with him was

iras one Tommy used to sell 
1 utbbert evening papers on Wall 

rvvt until one day a truck ran over 
bis ankle, and when we get him here 

be had a very Interesting 
<lt dises sc. so we kept him.

to give Cuthhert 
the street that he 
Who Pred to vlelt 

deal to Culh-

strength.
‘My friends said

way with some slow disease, and I 
bid them good-bye.

‘Then I heard of the wonderful 
Ferrozone.

‘After three days it gave me an 
could blip? appetite. I gained strength and be

came cheerful. Under Ferrozone I 
improved steadily. I am well to-day. 
I weigh fifteen poutfds heavier than 
ever before, and I eel like a new

(Signed) ‘H. A. ThurstomM 
The secret of growing strong i* 

solved by Ferrozone. It supplies 
actual nourishment. It braces you up 

me any- quick, supplies new energy, brings 
back the snap and fire ol youth. Try 
Ferrozone, 50c. per box, or six for 
82.50, stall dealers in medicine, or 
Poison & Co., Hartford, Conn., U. S. 
A., and Kingston, Ont.

Polileeess.

If those who are doubtful as to 
the correct course to pursue in any 
given situation will remember that 
even the wrong thing is overlooked 
if one is but absolutely polite in the 
doing of it their relief might be 
great.

A gentleness of demeanor and a 
courteous response or question 
never be out ol place. A man may 
wear a business tuit of clothes to nn 
evening wedding less noticeably 
than a truculent air of insolence.
II he be perfectly well-bred as far 
as behavior goes, it matters not so 
much what his outward gar'o, al
though by an unwritten law of so
cial observance certain clothes are 
the correct thing for certain

Politeness is never wrong. Its 
practice goes nearly all the way to
ward the goal of the right thing 
in the right place. We hear of pol
ite insolence, but insolence is 
polite, and it is never, under any 
circumstances, polite to be insolent.

Daager of Living Willi Consumptives ,
Is real danger because the sputum 

ol affected persons diffuses itself 
through the air and finds lodgment 
In the systems of others. If exposed 

ption use fragrant healing 
Catarrhozone, the most efficient germ 
icide known. No case ol catarrh can 
withstand Catarrhozone which cures 
this loathsome disease thoroughly. 
Cold in the head is cured in a few 
minutes, and bronchitis, asthma and 
lung trouble are cured to stay cured 
il Catarrhozone is employed. I don t 
know any remedy so good lor catarrh 
and bronchitis as Catarrhozone, 
•writes N. T. Raton of Knowtton.1 
‘It cured me after years of suffering 
and saved me from consumption. 
Two months treatment %\ .00; trial 
site »5c.

In rebuilding the King of Korea's 
palace, which was recently destroyed 
by fire, papier mache will be solely 
employed, and one thousand Koreans', 
especially selected for their strong 
jaws are to be employed in chewing 
it up ready to be used.

In some parts of Russia

•Tommy waved the 
lly. ‘Dat'e all right 
Between pale, 

de same tr

matter away atr-
It was >m«.

yer know.'^v V*ave 
lek fsr me.'

" 'God knows, I'd have tried. And new 
there's nothing 1 can do/ said Outb 
bert. hie voice breaking. TenU there 
anything. Tommy? Haven't you got 

relatione or friends 
know/
•aid Tommy faintly. Tn 

dat right! I fought yer was a charity 
patient/ He pondered for a moment. 
There's dat fluffy haired leldy dst 
came to see me last 
pretty white to me. You might kinder 
look out fer her « bit Dey said ehe 
was me old woman, but I dunno. Wet's 
do difference Y said Tommy the Cod 
wearily. ‘She was white to 
way/ And Tommy 

"Cutbbert burled Tommy 
went to the funeral—prof 
tereat, you 
been paying 
since, looking 
Mdy/ as To 
called herself 
on the stage."

"Trevapnlon," Interrupted Sibyl 
Beach-"Viols Trevsnnlon?"

know her?" asked her

iMnrnoDm Church. —Rev. Geo. F. 
Johnson, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath st 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7.80. All 
the seats are free and etranger# welcomed 
at all the service* At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath, and prayer 
mooting st 7.30 p. m., on Wednesday8.

was wasting a-
IK COMMON ILLS OP' 

\USBp BV W8XK 

D IMPURS BLOOD.

ms bad health. That 
ams’ Pink Pills mean 
ey actually make new 
d blood poisons the 

Then the nerves 
liver goes wrong, the 

ogged and inflamed, 
s and jumps at the 
t, the stomach loses 
est food, the lungs are 
w off the lingering 
e whole body gets out 
you have headaches 

can’t sleep and can’t 
erly miserable. And 
u bad blood and can 
rich, red blood Dr. 
Pills sends coursing 
the lyxly. Mr. Daniel 
North Pelham, Ont., 
id blood, but has been 
trong by Dr. William ’a 
r all other treatment 
r Me Kinnon, says : 
ig I had been afflicted 
much, headaches and 
a. At times I was 
itrated and my sufler- 
1 moat severe nature, 
les I was treated by no 
u doctors, but from 
did I get more thae 
ef. As time went 00 
ever being well again, 
riend drew my atten-

ErEivï
ndition.

d using the pills until I

ber
th M. VAUGHN. K. W. WOODMAN.

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co., youyuHyjklng about Bid-
Wtjr

liJK If you wgirl. "And 1*1% 
that you would drop that

•ny 
I’m rich, you 

" •O'wanr
LGENERAL DEALERS IN

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
?t. John’s Parish Chusoh, or Ho 

Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 3 a. m. ; first and third Sunday# 
at 11 a. m Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 *) p. m. Special services 
m Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Hunday Bchooi, 10 a. to. ; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Claw, the 
Rector.

Hard and Soft Coals, Kindling-Wood, Etc.
Also Brick, Clapboards, Shinges, Sheathing,

Flooring and Rough and Finished Lumber of all kinds

AGENTS FOR

The UOWKMR FERTIUZER CO..
BOSTON.

nickname. I've outgrown It."
The Cane of Plies

Is invariably constipation which is 
quickly remedied by Dr. Hamiitoo’e 
Pills of Mandrake and Butternut. 
Sure relief, and no griping paint. 
For a remedy that never fails use Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills, Price 25c.

“Well. 1 don't know about your out
growing H/' an Id Dent looking at her 
flushed cheeks aud shining eyes, "but

Hard and Soft Wood
She was

•aid no more.
In style. I 

eeslonal In- 
know. Well, Cutbbert has 

hie debt to Tommy ever 
after the ‘fluffy haired 

ni my called her. She 
Trevannlon. 1 believe,

All neats free. Strangers heartily wel- And Haley Bi'oh., Nt. John.

For Thin 
Babies

Rev. R, F. Dixon, Rector.

fcür^Æ?'}—
St. Francis (Catholic)—Rev. 

Carroll, P. P.—Maes 11 a. m. the 
•Sunday of each month.

Martin
fourth

* TO SEE OUR NEW •*
J*g Tabruhaclb.—Mr. N., Grand»». 

Superintendent. Service# : Sunday. 
•Sunday School at 2.30 p. m., Giwtwl 
«•••vice at 7.30 p- m. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock.

"Why, do you 
main to surprise.
"Yes-no; never mind," said Blbyl 

y. "Harvey, I want you to 
sud telegraph Mr. Cutbbert 

t we—that 1 am expecting him and 
sign my name. You needn’t stare eo,” 
■be edded Indignantly. Then ehe turned 
sod hurried below.

"Well, u

Fat is of great account 
to a baby ; that is why 
babies are fat. If your 
baby is scrawny, Scott’s 
Emulsion is what he 
Wants. The healthy baby 
stores as fat what it does 
not need immediately for 
bone and muscle. Fat 
babies are happy ; they do 
not cry ; they are rich j 
their fat is laid up for 
time of need. They are 
happy because they are 
comfortable. The fat sur
rounds their little nerves 
and cushions them. When 
they are scrawny those 
nerves are hurt at every 
ungentle touch. They 
delight in Scott’s Emul
sion. It is as sweet aa 
wholesome to them,

Smmd t.r fm fmpU.

WALL PAPERS! tremulouel
8<>
tbaMASONIO.

They are the handsomest ever shown in Wolfville f•St. Urouge's Lodge, A F. A A M.,
---------  ------------------- Fridaymeet* st their Hall on the second 

of each month at 7.30 o'clock.
J, B, Oases, Secretary.

ODDFELLOWS.

\
my aoulf mused Dentpon

it over the aide to send the 
ge. "1 must have done that 

commonly well."A. J. WOODMAN.
Ozratue Lodge, No. 98, meets every

as’fiE-
■H«*f*rl asd Ch tfMÊÊÊM

Cheese, which has been the fortune 
of Roquefort, bas destroyed Its pic- 
turesquenesa.. It bas brought ■pecu
lators titer# who have rained great 
ugly, square buildings of dazsllng 
Wbiteneea In harsh eootreat with the 
character and somber tone of the old 
houses. Although the place le ee small 
that It consists of only one street and 
a few alleys, the more ancient dwell
ing* are remarkable for their height. 
It is surprising to see In « village loto

stories high. The fact that there la 
only s ledge on which to build must be 
the explanation. What la mort curious 
In the place le the cellars.

Before the cheese became an 
tant article of^BHH 
natural caverne, such as are every- 
where to be found In this calcareous 
formation, but now they are really cel
lar* that have been excavated to such 
a depth In the rock that they are to be 
•reu In ■■ many as ftve stage*, where 
long rows of oh ■■
over the other. The virtue of thee* eto- 
lare from the cheeeemnktng point of 
view ie their dryness and their scarce 

‘ w** b!e illness ■ ly varying temperature of about 8 do
Mr It would bring hi. moth frees centigrade *u«M»ef «nd winter.- 
« Newport and consequent- j Tempi* Bar.

M to 6h4 that atlit <lone,‘,

Almost Crazy With 
Hervous Headache

ffià'ÆSÎSKiS

i i Allen i Sod,C. H. Borden, Secretary

n
WoLFv-rtut Division S. of T.

"V3? .Mow1*? evening in their HaU at
■Mleton efaWn endSashes, Doors, Mouldings.

CkViTAl Band of H<mo meets in the 
l^iiiIterance Hall every Friday afternoon

men boxes when I was 
id the suftcrings I had 

! but a disagree- 
I admit being an - n- 

irei of Dr. V 
t I think I have just 
iutbuaiasm aud will al* 
nd them to my ailing

rh* Mini la my bead

anvsss■
MM. EDWARDS gT

S*d Dr. Chase's Nerve 

From a mere skeletmi tlii> medicine ha.

tisrbnPEN, OM10 kST - ’ “ftgsra-jaertrtsa
ef Dr. A. W. Chaw on every box.

ALL HINDS OP

BUILDERS' FINISH AND MATERIAL
in Native and Foreign Wood*.

■OX1S, STAVES. HEADING !

f3T Ostafegue and Price* on

the among the storlla hills
•cd have

INTERS.

[, o. F , meoto m 
Halt on the third Wednw 
nontit at 7.30 p. in. 1

take no food fbrfow day* 
at a lime. I wat pole,

Iom /nera ikrieton of .kin

T previous
la SINGLE OR DOUBLE

-«HARNESS*-
mere* these were

REPAIRING STATION. MIDDLETON, N. S. gftUUUS
***ïss5ri

el y as Dr. Williams 
ed Mr McKinnon they . 
indigestion, headaches, 
Incy troubles, yheujtnat* ; 
>. sciaticaf ncuralgu. 
general weakness sod, 
ments of growing girlt 

All these hitmen»
I blood. But you roust 

genuine pills with : 
Dr Williams' l'ink Pille 
; ou the wrapper around 
old bv medicine deaki* 
by mail at 50c a box or 

f.3 50 by writing the W

way» aatihticd with liis bwgain. Each 
«tit i» nindti of extra good *1 nck. atitched

poiior grado,

Wm. Regan,
HARNESS MAKER.

Bicycfes repaired and cleaned 
I^wn Mowers put in order. Locks 
repaired and keys fitted.

Bicycle Findings

For nine tocase of In 
Well, the 
all the ».

fhNÉJ
Fréd H. Christie
FAÏNTBB,

are stacked one

«tack I

» Vu«l
Alfred Suttie. Be *ar* tk*( tkM yUMva M 

Ike fens 0# s lsUel I* oa the
PAPER HANGER. **rf tom* to

Dr. H. Lawrence,e the I IMamwilt Sal! Rbcunera» A,git™,"edlt0u“ Work . H»m*K to i,ki.

PATR0NA0E SOLICITED. |_____________ -.hj, i.-.. h.tnnn

IIEVTItT, Scan * Bownë","—v ««u.. », wife aOb M
nitV the otltoj

r, who waa a low 
a bill in Me hand.

Wtellvftlle, . -
^.Office in H or tun Block. 

Telephone No 90/

Bf. ft.
TsfsmUt Oust, 1 

«0*. .to <1.06
- All

QO TO CROZIER for your FALL 8ÙIT «fie OVERCOAT-
GOODS & WORKMANSHIP ABOVE THE AVERAGE, PRICES m1

■

pm

»»““■« r~ -"O th. m.hiim. r,.im. 1».
HOWS1-

HOLO FLOU».

♦
■»,.>, .1 .^.Iw .M th. wm,.

UUHU »r,M, . tar I. tanutatl, N «ta» ta nr,
■ta.. Th., «II «1, Ihl. .1 “ROYAL HOWRIHOLO. ’

_

i

9i
 I


